Early development and progression of lymphocyte-stimulatory cross-reactive idiotypes expressed on antibodies to soluble egg antigens during Schistosoma mansoni infection of mice.
Idiotypes (Id) that stimulate immunoregulatory anti-Id T lymphocyte proliferation are expressed on murine and human antibodies (Ab) to soluble egg antigens (SEA) of Schistosoma mansoni. Kinetics of early expression of these stimulatory Id have now been studied using immunoaffinity-purified serum anti-SEA Ab from mice infected with S. mansoni for 6, 7, 8, 12, or 16 weeks. Rabbit anti-Id Ab specific for mouse anti-SEA Id expressed at 8 weeks post-infection (anti-8WkId) demonstrated the strongest interactions with Id present at 7 and 8 weeks post-infection by competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Anti-8WkId Ab reacted progressively less well with 12 WkId, 6WkId, and 16WkId. Splenocytes from mice infected for 8 weeks demonstrated the highest blast transformation responses in vitro to anti-SEA Id from mice infected for 6 weeks, while 7, 8, 12, and 16 weeks post-infection Id preparations stimulated progressively less proliferation. These data indicate that although eventual Id-associated immunoregulatory events contribute to chronicity in this disease, production of anti-SEA Ab that express stimulatory cross-reactive immunoregulatory Id comprises a substantial portion of the initial, acute anti-SEA response in mice infected with Schistosoma mansoni. Furthermore, either this particular Id-expressing response is not maintained, or its proportional presence is greatly diminished by the cumulative production of other multiple anti-SEA Ab during the establishment of chronicity, perhaps in response to its immunoregulatory influence very early in infection.